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Abstract: The purpose of the study was to correlate investigation of social economic status and 

psychological variable of Volleyball player and different level of achievement under the light of new 

education policy. The study was conducted on 20 female Volleyball subjects’ players in which 20 Inter 

Collegiate female player selected as a sample. All the selected subject were studying in a different colleges 

of the different states. The age of the sample range from 18 to 25 year and all sample were selected on 

random basis. To assess the social economic status of selected subject  the scale  developed by 

Kupuswamys was used and  for psychological variable scale developed by  Robin S Vealey , Was used and 

this scale is highly reliable and valid to assess socio economic status psychological variable  and  of the 

selected subjects. To find out t the significant effect of social economic status and psychological variable of 

Volleyball players of different level of achievement mean, standard deviation, t- value and compare were 

computed. The result of the study Positive effect of the study indicates of socioeconomic status and 

psychological variable of Volleyball players of inter collegiate level of achievement. The female volleyball 

players in Inter Collegiate significant of difference was also observed in high and low social economic 

status between. 
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